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RECRUITING RALLY.
.

vi

APPEAL BY THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL.
\'M

The Director-General
of'

Recruiting, Mr.

D. .Mackinnon, attended by th*

Organising {secretary for the Queen
lund iUcruiciug Committee, OapU.n
h. R. ii. Pike, aud accuui
jjcinied by Mr. A. J. ue Topur-Markowicc,
neld a recruiting rally at tbe Post Utlice

corner at a quarter to nine o'clock on

friday night. Tho Recruiting Utiiccr for

Capricorns (fcerge&nt J. li. boater) and
several returned nun-oonuulssioned oltkers

« ere also in attendance. Alderman T. W.
J\ingel presided in the absence of the

äia.yor, Alderman G. O. Gough
'the Chairman said that Hr. Mackinnon,

Captain Piss, and Mr. I'opnr-Aiarkowia
were present to tell the people ot Kock

.lampton lots of things they either had
ti jt heard .or could not realise, and he had

pleasure in .introducing them to so largo

an audience. (Applause;.

Mr. Mackinnon, who WAS greeted with,

rpplause, said that he. had been for tba
lu.-t six or eignt weeks in many parts
of ihe Commonwealth and had found that

the people now «'ire awake to what the
war meant to Australia. Tueir presence
in such large numbers that night was but

another prout of what he had observed,

in those oihur parts. He had been told

itM.t he «uuld have only a scratch meet-

ing to ndditss in Boouiampton. li tus
was a scratch meeting ne wondered what

a real meeting would be like ; it woull

i^ko a lai^e public square to hold it. He

»anted tu impress on tneir minds that tau

was not a one-country war. Whether

they were Australians, italians, or French,

or belonged to any other civilised nation,

they were in it. He would tell them how .

it stood to-day. Two or three yeais a¿t>

they used to talk about
"

tbe great Rus-

sian steam roller" which was going to

crush down on the cast, and, wnile the
british, French, and other Alles held the

enemy in check on the west and other

fronts, was going to roll over Germany
and, wiping her oil' thc map, end the wari '

But. the steam roller had broken up, and
,

Germany was doing what she liked willi

Russia. And now, unless the Allies beat

Germany, they in Australia would know

all about it. ii all tbe other Allied

people were like those of Australia, Ger- .

many would only have to write out its

ticket dictating terms of peace. America .«

was not yet quite ready, bj»

in her sin

in her patriotic preparations sin

was show-ng Australia a t-plendil

example. Bi ¡tain was calling out

all her available troops, and France

dad been bled of lier manhood. The whole

hope of thc A lies was General Foch ; but

the main strength of the nar fell on Bri-,

twin. l'cophi had no doubt read that the

advance of ti,e enemy had been arrested

ind that he had been " stabilised." Tney
should not believe that. Thc Germans

were not going to be stabilised. And thn

Allies »ero growing weaker, and weaker,
and America might not be able to borne

in. What bod this to do with Australia ?

What if America could not come in t They
knew- that the Allies were beaten

at Gallipoli, that had the Allies been sup-

ported there they would have had Con-
'

Mantinople, that ingress to
*

and

egress from thc Black Bea through tho

Dardanelles would have been won, anet

that they would have had Russia helping

them to-day. But the forces thcro were

not supported, and the position to-day

was that, that if they were not able to

throw in all their aid, Germany would

be able, with the assistance of Russia, to

bait tho woild. lt was, therefore, im-

perative that the Australian force of

100,000 men-the flower of tho British

ai my-should to reinforced. In April,

HUS, tho world resounded with the

bravery of th'-1 Australians and their com-

petency to tijiht as displayed at Gallipoli

and thc .ICst-nn Sea, where the forces sen',

by AuslraJ.n Lena voa so ningniucciilly.

Wherever tim Australians had luuyut
thcro was not ono item in their history

with which they had not covered Aus

tialia with n flame of the fame of Aus

tialians, th-nigh they had not alwuys

reaped the 'anio their valorous deeds

merited. Then why did the Australien;«,

rut give them support
? (Applause.) A«

Napoleon's «v'.eliralcil iud tJnnrd wen»

.io him at Waterloo, po were (lie Austrn-
,

li;ins in this -.var. (Applause I Thc Col-

umns wero out for thc domination of tin«

world. They lad eome into thc war to

win il and dominate the earth for all

time. The trent body of the German

people were under controlling1 partite.

There was tte Pnii-Germnn pitrly, with

its lines of f-lnns. that nus out to ncquiie

Coastal ports for shipbuilding and trsding

lo enable Germany to replace Britain's

control of thc seas. \Well Germany bad

Jlelgium ¿nj wanted to keep il. Tlieii

there was td« great military party
alt>c

!

holding fk-lg.um. Thc Germans had over



run Europe. They had thc Balkans, RuS'

'pia, mid the »'hole ot the ¡mini-dialc cusí,

' and there wan only a small Anglo-Indian
force betweei them and thc Persian Guli

- the key of India If thc Gcrinnns «on

ur could get peace on their own terms,

tLey would wijit £2,000,000,000 from B;i

iain, and tbcv" were to get 1:600,(100,000

ni Itussij, and wanted ,C40l),OOU,0OC

>:u Rumania: What priée Australia ii

'V wanted £400,000,000 from Rumania 1

'

Applause.) Yet they were asked to mal«

?peace with these people. What prie*

junco with Britain's demand for simple
justice T (Applause.) Russia had peace
and she was n pieces. (Applause.) Anti

(America ami Britain were asked to lake

( Germany's dirty hand In tho grasp
of

:

peace. He (Mr. Mackinnon) was in Bel

>giuui in 191.% and eaw a happy and in

^dustilous people, the men tilling theft

ff. cd lands, and, with the aid of their
I

women, cultivating thc flowers which made

. ornamental and cosy their comfortable
'hoii:es. Kow the Germans were thero. M

the Im-ds were being tilled now it was by

i enslaved l.v'fian men for tbe benefit ol

their military masters ; the old men and

children were neglected to make them die

mit ; their women were outraged and their

beautiful temples were desecrated and de-

stroyer. Shake hands with them ! How

could ]>ritii<hers shake hands with men,

who, l-nvin¿ submarined a British ship,

rescued thu British seamen with thc same

«.^Imiaríne for the purpose
of. drowning

'.hem as tbs vessel submersed, thc office-s

.nd crew vatching and jeering them aa

they sloivjy drowned f (Murmurs ol

".Dreadful !" and "Horrible !") The Ger

-Mans bombed from their airships the base

hospitals whero the Australian and

other ..'oudded soldiers wore Amt

'cared for, and where first aid

was rendered by gentle nurse i

and Sister» of Mercy, yet they were asked

to shake hands with them and to end the

wai
I Having paid a warm tribute to

thc sacriGces the women of all classes in

England were making and the work they

were doing to help their men to win thi

var, Mr. Mackinnon called attention to

the spontaniety that characterised thc

response of Americans to President WU
-sun's decision to set aside America's

.pol;cy of aloofness from European
-troubles and come into the ivar for thu

t kristian world. The Americans, he

-said, did not squabble over
it

-vhen they found that their Presi-

dí nt was not merely an acade-

mician in world politics, but to a man en-

thusiastically decided to follow him. He

the

thusiastically decided to follow him.

(Mr. Mackinnon) would ask them to kee?

America's example in their memory, an i

|tt the same time, 'to remember that

beautiful land of France, which was beinp

ruthlessly devastated, where the people

uaw their beautiful churches--the joy il

n highly refined, brave, and poetical

. people ; churches which had taken years
'

to build-wiped out in a Bingle day. Why
-should Australians leave it to Americans

to do their fighting for them and for

the maintenance of the good wages and

.hours of labour and numberless pleasures

.and comforts enjoyed by them T He ap

'pealed to the people of Queen-.land to bi

stir themselves and to do something mere

than they had yet accomplished to aid

^r. winning the war. No country wan get-

ting more profit from the war than Aus-

tralia. And Queensland was getting meat

profits which alone were going largely

to pty the high wages ruling here, and

Queensland at the present time was doinc

Sees than any of the states in the way
il

providing recruits. Queensland did wei

-'at first, but latterly she had been fulling

¡behind, and some of her battalions would

?have to fall out shortly for want of re

emits. The Acting Prime Minister, Mr

Watt, had been asked in Parliament

what had become of the Thirty-sixth

forty-seventh, and Fifty-second Austra

/ian regiments, two of which were Queen«
land regiments, and his reply was

" They

f

Imvp been scrapped." It was their dut

io see that more men Vent forward t

keep up thc strength of tito regiment*. ¡

¿.entlüiiuui well informed on this matte

had told him to toll thc nenplc of Queeni
land that Mioir rcgiircnle woi'M dhiappea
from tlio war for want of recruits, aa

were likely to be scrapped or thrown ¡nt

reserves. So they should Li-stir there

selves for the honour and glory of Queen'
land. This was one of thc wide stale

with all sorts of opportunities for ric

development, and burcly they were no

Koine to risk losing that vhich Uni

fathers had gained and creal xi and ha
left them to maintain and uphold ? Tb

women could help. They could ask th

young men and married mon to go, as lb

Government was asking thom. The ol

men were not being asked because tin

was particularly a young tnsn's war. 1

lhere were any young men in ihe andiene

with time to spare to get into Ibis aa

venture the time was now. He thankei

them for corning along to heir him. ti

felt, and knew, that he was addresxinj

the descendants of an adveutu *OUB people

and ho would ask them not to let it bi

said that their fathers who left a co Ide

and more foggy climate for this warnie



and more foggy climate for this warnie

and sunnier land hod here begotten I

race colder bloodod than ever they knev

how to he. (Applause.) When Iferc

after they would be able lo say tb»:

Australia had stood beside Br.tain as
.-.bi

champion of civilisation and right,
ii

would be the proudest thing in the his

tory of their country.- (Applause.) Iii

(Mr. Mackinnon) was speaking as a na

tive of Australia, he felt pro'id to Bay

(Applause).
Captain Pike gave a vivid descrip

tion of his observations in Eng
land and at the .front. He had see:

countries desecrated by Germany's super
men. lie had seen English women busil;

engaged in making children's clothes foi

babies to be bora of Belgian nuns out

raged deliberately by German soldiers foi

the purpose of keeping up* the Germar

population. This was what it - would

niean, too, in Australia if German's

gained Australia. After giving a lot ol

tacts and figures in support of his state

menta. Captain Pike begged his andienet

to do its best to see that Queensland dh'

not let her regiments down und to aux

at letting it go down to history that Aus-

tralia had won the war with her volun

i teer anny. (Applause).
I

Mr. Topor-Markowicz asserted that

.Germany was trying to get the whole

world under her domination, her mili-

tary rule. Germany's history aa a con-

quering people for four centuries was so

lialeful that it would be an insult to pigs

to call the Germans swine. (LaughUu
and applause.) If Germany dared tj

speak of peace with annexation where

would they in Australia bs t Some shot,

some imprisoned, and some made to work

as slaves for their German miers. Unde<

German conquest' the conquered had to

do tlic heavy work, thc women were

raped, and the old men were left to die

out quickly. He (Mr. Topor-Markowicz)

could tell them bow captured women had

gone mad in German trenches. The morn-

ing after tho capture of women by Gor-

mans a German trench was taken, and
in it they found, what t Something to J

awful to describe-a captured woman

lying dead, pegged down to the ground,
dead from bruises and violation. He

warned Australians that Germany know

more about Australia and its resources

and' capabilities than Ans tra'ians-; that

Germany wanted Australia and intended
to have it ; and that she had from
10,000jOOO to 12^00/100 German peopl*

ready to come here to replace or domin-
ate the paltry 6,000,000 Australians whà

were holding as their own one of thc
richest places in the world. "You think,**

said the Bpeaker,
"

that you will fight if

come here. Where will ?

they come here. Where will you fight ?

In the hush t (Laughter and applause *

, The men whom you have fighting
. over

there are tho fathers- of your future

generations, and they are dying ; and
I

they will come back blind and maimed and

shattered, and you will tell them
'

Oh, yjit

have done fine.' And they .viii tell you

men that you aro worse than Germana

They will say
'

You are not of our breed.'

This is a war, not of a class, nor of a

state, nor of si nation, lt is a war ot'

all civilisation, and yon are being asked

to go where you will be taken by the

hand to help in tht deathless strugslc

for the preservation of all that civilised

people hold dear. And it is a fine life.

You know nothing, absolutely nothing.

Your life out here is like that of the
worm vegetating down below. (Hear,'

hear.) A mon may think bis cobber is

doing the fighting, and he may duck, but

he ceta over the feeling and does not

duck any more. I have known men who
have since won distinction wno, at Brui,

«ere shaking with fright j bm, they were

?men. They got over it, and now rega.il

the daily incidente as a joke. They ?.">

into the fight with a joke-sometimes a

joke about some of you who talk of free-

dom in a pub and hide behind." (Hext,
hear, laughter, and applause.) Mr. Topor
Markowicz gave a descriotion of the

bravery and patriotism of the Servian

Army, he having hud the honour of fight-

ing side by side with Servians in one of

their regiments. Ile told of 20.000 Ser-

vians lacing 400,000 Germans fighting and
-retreating, and. when beaten, their star?

lng: women giving the soldiers their las;

mouldy ernst and begging them to get

away to safety to recuperate their

strength and breed up a now peneration

to come along and win back their beloved

country. Th! speaker's final words were

sn appeal to the patriotism and sense of

honour of his hearers to support the great

struggle with recruits.

Sergeant Foster, Laving cougratulatei
the people on having had the case for

lpcniiting put before them so well, made

an appeal for recruits.

Iib appeal was supported oy Aldermiu

KingeL
Three men « Tiered, one .of whom, bel-ur

a returned soldier and unfit, was refused.

The singing of the National Anthem

concluded the proceedings.


